Registers keep in General Administration Department.

1. Receipt and Despatch Register
2. Personal Register
3. Daily Works Register
4. Bill Register
5. Roasters/ Reservation Register
6. Seniority List
7. TA-DA Register
8. CoD Register of CISF Employees
9. LTC Register
10. Establishment Register
11. PF Register
12. Service Book movement Register
13. Payment of Toll Collection Register
14. Salary Certificate Register
15. Over Time Register
16. Advance Payment Register
17. Budget Register
18. Strike Report Register
19. Dependents List
20. Ex-gratia and Funeral Expenses Register
21. Grievance Register
22. Guest House Accommodation Register
23. Samudrika Allotment Register
24. Tourist Jetty Allotment Register
25. Film Shooting Permission Register
26. RTI Applications & Appeals Register
27. Training Register
28. Retirement Register for Memento Distribution
29. In House Training Register
30. Foreign / external Training Register
31. Hindi Workshop /Training Register
32. Library Book Register
33. List Bilingual book Register
34. Hindi Seminar Register
35. Rajbhasha Orientation Programme Register